Introduction: In past biomechanical studies, repetitive motion of lumbar extension, rotation, or a combination of both, frequently seen in batting or pitching practice in baseball, shooting practice in soccer, and spiking practice in volleyball, have been considered important risk factors of lumbar spondylolysis. However, clinically, these have been identified in many athletes performing on a running track or on the field, which requires none of the practices described above. The purpose of this study was to verify how much impact running has on the pathologic mechanism of lumbar spondylolysis.
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Introduction
Lumbar spondylolysis is a defect of the pars interarticularis and is considered to occur subsequent to stress fracture 1) . Biomechanical studies have shown that hyperextension and rotation of the trunk causes greater mechanical stress at the pars interarticularis, which may lead to stress fractures of the pars [2] [3] [4] . Such movements are frequently seen in baseball batting and pitching practice as well as in soccer shooting practice. Furthermore, a higher prevalence of lumbar spondylolysis has been found in adolescent baseball and soccer players 5) . However, lumbar spondylolysis has also been identified in many track and field athletes, whose practice sessions do not include any of the above-mentioned practices. During a soccer game, maximal-and high-intensity sprints (Dash) by players are mixed with moderate-and low-intensity running (Jog). In the 2014 World Cup, the mean number of sprints per player in a soccer game was 33.25 ± 10.67 6) . Thus, most players engaged in various sports activities, such as baseball, basketball, volleyball, and soccer, require the Dash. Thus, we hypothesized that Dash would augment extension and rotation of trunk forces, thereby increasing the risk of lumbar spondylolysis.
The purpose of this study was to verify how much impact Dash has on the pathologic mechanism of lumbar spondylolysis. First, we investigated how many patients engaged in track and field were identified among consecutive pediatric patients who had been diagnosed with lumbar spondylolysis within a period of time. Second, we analyzed kinetic and kinematic data for two running conditions (Dash and Jog), thus comparing two kicking conditions (Shoot and Pass) to simulate the movements that occur in a soccer game.
Materials and Methods
Study participants
Study 1
Eighty-nine consecutive pediatric patients (72 boys, 17 girls) diagnosed with lumbar spondylolysis at a single outpatient clinic between January 2012 and February 2017 were retrospectively investigated to identify how many were track and field athletes. The mean patient age was 13.9 (range, 6-17) years.
Study 2
Motion analysis was performed on 17 male volunteers who had played on a soccer team but had not experienced low back pain or any musculoskeletal injuries. Demographic and anthropometric data for these subjects were as follows: age, 24.1 ± 4.1 years; body weight, 69.8 ± 12.7 kg; height, 175.5 ± 5.4 cm; leg length (right, 885 ± 32.3 mm; left, 885 ± 32.3 mm), knee width (right, 107.1 ± 10.1 mm; left, 105.1 ± 6.3 mm), and ankle width (right, 70.1 ± 3.9 mm; left 70.2 ± 3.8 mm).
Both studies were approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Tokushima University, Japan. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects in study 1 and 2.
Motion analysis
Motion analysis was performed to record kinematic and kinetic data during comfortable running (Jog), maximal effort sprint (Dash), instep kick (Shoot), and inside kick (Pass) using the Vicon MX system (Vicon Motion Systems, Oxford, UK). Three-dimensional kinematic data were collected at 150 Hz using a passive eight-camera system (Vicon MX T20; Vicon Motion Systems). Kinetic parameters were recorded at 1500 Hz using a ground force platform with four embedded force transducers (AMTI model OR-06; Advanced Mechanical Technology Inc., Watertown, MA). The kinematic and kinetic systems were synchronized to allow simultaneous data collection. Nexus 2.0 software (Vicon Motion Systems) was used to derive the kinematic and kinetic parameters when standing for 30 seconds and performing the Jog, Dash, Shoot, and Pass (three times each).
Before data collection, each subject performed a 5-min dynamic warm-up, including a series comprising the four tasks. The subjects performed maximal effort Dash and Jog on a floor at our rehabilitation center. The camera and ground force platform were centered 10 m from the start line. All subjects preferred to kick the ball using the right leg. After a short warm-up period, they were instructed to perform inside kicks and instep kicks using the preferred leg and kicking with maximum effort to the center of the goal, which was located 5 m in front of them.
Using the Plug-in Gait model, 35 markers (diameter, 14 mm) that reflected infrared rays were placed on anatomic landmarks for all body segments, including the head (n = 4), trunk (n = 5), pelvis (n = 4), upper limbs (n = 10), and lower limbs (n = 12) 7) . Eight MX cameras captured the motion of the markers, and the Nexus 2.0 software processed the motion data as stick images from the marker positions in three dimensions. The software extracted three-dimensional coordinate data for the parameters in the Plug-in Gait model. The reliability of flexion, extension, rotation, and lateral bending of the spine of the Plug-in Gait model has been studied, and high reliability has been reported 8) .
The following parameters were identified and calculated: ground reaction force, kinematics (thorax, spine, pelvis, hip, knee, and ankle angles), and kinetics (hip moments). The angles of the thorax and pelvis reflect the absolute movement in space, whereas the spine angles reflect the relative movement between the thorax and pelvis. A positive angle corresponds to a posterior movement, whereas a negative angle corresponds to an anterior movement. The hip and knee kinematics correspond to the flexion/extension angles; a positive value is a flexion movement, and a negative value is an extension movement.
Statistical analysis
The kinematic and kinetic parameters were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance with Tukey-Kramer correction. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 22.0 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Statistical significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Study 1
Sports-related activities of the patients in study 1 are shown in Table 1 . Thirteen (15.0%) of the 89 patients with lumbar spondylolysis had participated in track and field sporting activities; this group comprised 9 sprinters, 3 longdistance runners, and 1 hurdler.
Study 2
Dash and Jog parameters
The average running speeds during the kinetic and kinematic analyses were 25.9 ± 1.9 km/h during Dash and 12.9 ± 1.9 km/h during Jog.
Kinematic and kinetic analysis
Changes in the kinematic and kinetic parameters are shown in Fig. 1, 2 . There were no significant differences in hip extension angle values between Dash and Shoot; however, there were significant differences between Jog and There were no significant differences in the anterior pelvic tilt angles between Dash, Jog, and Shoot; however, the angles for Pass were significantly higher than those for the other three movements. There was also no significant change in the pelvic rotation angle between the two running conditions (Dash and Jog) or between the two kicking conditions (Shoot and Pass); however, the angles for both kicking conditions were significantly higher than those for the running conditions.
There was a significant difference in the spine flexion angle between Dash and Jog (11.1°± 9.6°vs. −1.9°± 6.2°) and between Dash and Shoot (11.1°± 9.6°vs. −3.1°± 8.1°). The spine rotation angles for Dash (20.4°± 4.2°) and Shoot (19.8°± 7.3°) were similar, and both were significantly greater than that for Jog (13.2°± 3.4°).
The hip flexion moment was not significantly different between Dash and Shoot but was significantly different between Jog and Dash (999.6 ± 398.4 Nmm vs. 3072.5 ± 1768.8 Nmm), Jog and Shoot (999.6 ± 398.4 Nmm vs. 3708.5 ± 1352.0 Nmm), and Pass and Shoot (2033.2 ± 1123.8 Nmm vs. 3708.5 ± 1352.0 Nmm). There were no significant differences in the vertical ground force reaction between the four conditions.
Discussion
Lumbar spondylolysis was first identified to be caused by a stress fracture of the pars interarticularis by Wiltse et al. in 1975 1) . Biomechanically, hyperextension and rotation of the trunk have been recognized to cause greater mechanical stress at the pars interarticularis, which may lead to stress fracture of the pars 2) . These movements are frequently seen in batting or pitching practice drills in baseball and in shooting practice in soccer. The high prevalence of lumbar spondylolysis in baseball and soccer players is consistent with these biomechanical observations. However, clinically, lumbar spondylolysis has also been identified in many track and field athletes who do not undertake the above-mentioned types of practice. In this study, we found that 15% of our patients with lumbar spondylolysis were track and field athletes, followed by baseball and soccer players. This finding was proportionally high compared with previous studies that reported a 7%-11% prevalence of lumbar spondylolysis in track and field athletes 9, 10) , thus suggesting that movements required during running may be involved in the pathogenetic mechanism of spondylolysis in track and field athletes.
In this study, we used kinetics and kinematics motion analyses to explore the impact of running on the spinopelvic angle by analyzing two running (Dash and Jog) and two kicking conditions (Shoot and Pass) frequently seen in soccer games. We found that the data for hip extension angles, spine rotation angles, and hip flexion moments were similar for Dash and Shoot during the maximum hip extension phase.
The maximum hip extension angle during Shoot was 9.3°, with a significantly greater hip extension angle than for Pass 11) . In the past report, maximum hip extension was found to be 23.8°during sprinting 12) . The mean hip extension angle value in this study was 22.6 ± 6.8°, which was considered similar to the value obtained in previous research because it was within 1 SD.
There have been several studies of the kinetics and kinematics of the lower limbs during running, all of which reported results similar to those of our present study 12, 13) . However, there have been no reports focusing on spinopelvic movements. We found in our study that the rotation angles of the spine and the hip flexion moment were greater for Dash and Shoot than for Jog and Pass.
In soccer, kicking requires greater involvement of the iliacus, gastrocnemius, vastus medialis, and hip adductor muscles 11) ; however, the iliopsoas has been shown to have greater influence on running speed than on any other muscle in terms of generating power during sprinting 14) . The iliopsoas is considered one of the most active muscles in soccer players. Functionally, the psoas and iliacus are anatomically different muscles having individual-and task-specific activation patterns depending on the specific demands for stability or movement at the lumbar spine, pelvis, and hip 15) . Our present results indicate that the hip flexion moment is increased during Dash and Shoot, which may cause extension of the spine.
We acknowledge that our study has several limitations. All values were measured using a camera and a ground force platform centered 10 m from the start line; thus, evaluation beyond 10 m was not possible. In addition, the motion analysis system, while calculating angular motion in all three planes, used surface-mounted markers. Thus, despite using high-resolution cameras, consistent and careful calibrations, and standardized models and joint coordinate systems, all calculations were ultimately influenced by the underlying movement of the soft tissues 16) . Even with the consistent placement of markers and use of algorithms to calculate joint angles, the lower extremity alignment values only have acceptable rather than perfect agreement and validity.
The main findings of this study were that the hip extension angle, spine rotation angle, and hip flexion moment data were similar between Dash and Shoot during the maximum hip extension phase. Our results support the theory that fast Dash increases the hip extension angle, spine rotation angle, and hip flexion moment during Dash. We infer that greater hip extension angle, spine rotation angle, and hip flexion moment values could occur as a result of running fast during the Dash phase, and could thus be risk factors for spondylolysis. The findings of this research may help therapists, coaches, and trainers, who could now strategize training programs, to reduce the risk of spondylolysis.
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